Figure 2. Amino acid conservation within the ligand-binding domains (LBDs) of vertebrate retinoic acid receptor (RAR) proteins. Alignment of the RAR sequences from: human (HsRARα, HsRARβ and HsRARγ), spotted gar (Lepisosteus oculatus) (LoRARα, LoRARβ and LoRARγ), small-spotted catshark (Scyliorhinus canicula) (ScRARα, ScRARβ and ScRARγ), Japanese lamprey (Lethenteron japonicum) (LjRAR1, LjRAR2 and LjRAR3) and inshore hagfish (Eptatretus burgeri) (EbRAR1, EbRAR2 and EbRAR3). Amino acids that interact with all-trans retinoic acid (ATRA) in human RARs are highlighted in green, and amino acid differences between the three human RAR paralogues RARα, RARβ and RARγ are highlighted in red. The α-helices (H) and β-sheets (S) constituting the RAR LBD are indicated.
